. Rates of monoterpene release from Actinidia chinensis flowers during a day-night cycle. The monoterpene volatiles were trapped from triplicate flower samples by dynamic headspace sampling at fourhourly intervals and analysed by GC-MS. None of the compounds showed significant variation. Data presented as mean ± SEM, Fig. S2 . Sequence alignment of AcNES1 with TPS enzymes from fruit and flowers. Abbreviations and accession numbers (in brackets) are as follows: AmMYS, Antirrhinum majus myrcene synthase (AAO41727); AmOCS, Antirrhinum majus ocimene synthase (AAO42614); AmNES/LIS1, Antirrhinum majus nerolidol/linalool synthase 1 (ABR24417); AmNES/LIS2, Antirrhinum majus nerolidol/linalool synthase 2 (ABR24418), AaLS1, Actinidia arguta linalool synthase (ADD81294); ApLS1, Actinidia polygama linalool synthase (ADD81295); AcNES1, Actinidia chinensis nerolidol synthase (JN242243); FaNES1, Fragaria x ananassa nerolidol/linalool synthase (POCV95), AtLIS, Arabidopsis thaliana linalool synthase (AAO85533). The conserved TPS active site DDXXD divalent metal ion binding motif is underlined. Fig. S2 . Amino acid alignment for TPS-g enzymes. The N-terminal peptide, which was shown to be involved in AmNES/LIS-2 protein targeting to plastids (Nagegowda et al., 2008 ) is indicated by a horizontal line. The conserved DDXXD motif is also indicated.
Fig. S3. (E,E)-farnesal and (E,E)-farnesol accumulation in
Actinidia chinensis flowers. Numbers in brackets represent the percentage ratio of (E,E)-farnesal to (E,E)-farnesol. Table S1 . Terpene synthase accession numbers.
Species

Synthase type Accession
Abies grandis pinene O24475
Abies grandis camphene AAB70707
Abies grandis limonene AAB70907
Actinidia chinensis (AcNES1) nerolidol/linalool JN242243
Actinidia deliciosa germacrene-D AAX16121
Actinidia arguta linalool ADD81294
Actinidia deliciosa -farnesene ACO40485
Actinidia polygama linalool ADD81295
Antirrhinum majus nerolidol/linalool ABR24417
Antirrhinum majus nerolidol/linalool ABR24418
Antirrhinum majus myrcene AAO41727
Antirrhinum majus ocimene AAO42614
Arabidopsis thaliana linalool AAO85533
Arabidopsis thaliana myrcene AAD03382
Cannabis sativa pinene ABI21838
Citrus sinensis -farnesene AAU05951
Clarkia breweri linalool AAD19840
Clarkia breweri linalool AAC49395
Clarkia concinna linalool AAD19839
Fragaria ananassa nerolidol/linalool P0CV95
Gossypium arboreum δ-cadinene CAA65289
Malus domestica -farnesene AAO22848
Mentha haplocalyx limonene ABR15422
Mentha piperita β-farnesene AAB95209
Nicotiana suaveolens cineole ABP88782
Nicotiana tabacum aristolochene AAA19216
Ocimum basilicum geraniol AAR11765
Ocimum basilicum linalool AAV63789
Perilla frutescens linalool AAL38029
Picea abies -bisabolene AAS47689
Picea abies -farnesene AAS47697
Picea abies linalool AAS47693
Picea abies carene AAO73863
Pinus taeda -terpineol AAO61227
Pinus taeda -farnesene AAO61226
Populus canescens isoprene BAD98243
Populus tremuloides isoprene AAQ16588
Pseudotsuga menziesii β-farnesene AAX07265
Pyrus communis -farnesene AAT70237
Salvia fruticosa cineole ABH07677
Salvia officinalis sabinene AAC26018
Salvia officinalis bornyl diphospate AAC26017
Vitis vinifera linalool/nerolidol ADR74212
Vitis vinifera linalool/nerolidol/geranyllinalool ADR74215
Vitis vinifera valencene AAS66358
Vitis vinifera -farnesene ADR74208 
